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THE PRESIDRITI
HisArrival in the City- and
Reception at the Depot.

A FLANK MOVEMENT AT THE
:-MONONGAHELA HOUSE.

The' President -Attends the Volksfest.

RECEPTION AT CITY HALL.
,Theformal receptionofPresident Grant

In this olty yesterday, was ah- event'of
unusual interest, and will long be re-
membered by the many thousands of
'citizens who witnessed it, thereby giving
renewed evidence of their appmolationof the man for whom Allegheny county
gave a majority of over eleven thousand
votes.-

Theprogramme Published In the GA-,
.2ETTEof yesterday morning was carried
out to the letter, and the, arrangements
were admirably made, so that nothingoccurred to mar the. pleasure of the oc-casion in the slightest -degree. •

MEETING OF THE COMMITTEES.
The various Committees appointed atthe meetingheld ht • the Mayor's offlde

Monday evening, Met, as requested, yes.
terday morning, at ten °Week, at the
Mayor's office. 'Bon. J. IL Moorheadwas called to the chair.

The several Committees reported theirarrangements completed. -N• Ns. B'. W.• Oliver/ froth the'Reception
Committee, annoariced the following ar-
rangement of carriages

First Carriage—Us President.. Mayor
Brush, of Pittsburgh, Mayor Drum, ofAllegheny, and Gen.. J. R. Ildoorhesd.'Second Carviage—The family Of thePresident, and General Porter, of hisstaff. '

Third Carriage—Senator Scott, gone.
J. D. Cameron, .9. A. Purviance, and K.

Fourth Carriage—Zembers of tactPress.

William Phillips, B. Rafferty , and E. P.Jones.
Sixth Carriage—Slea.srs. W.:, A. Torn-Ihmon, J. P. Penney. J. G. WeldonandW. Welch.
Seventh Carriage—Mess:a. B. F. J'ones,

C. (j. fittesey, James Park, Jr., JosephDilworth.
-Eighth 'Carriage--Mesara. P. C. Shan-non, J. C Koecann, J. J. Siebeneek. and'Geo. IL Anderson. , ,

nth Carriage-Messrs. S. B. Chtley,
Charles Jerinny, Joseph Hartanua, Prof.Luekey.

Tenth'Oarriage--Messnr. Henry:T.4oyd
and L. L.-W.-Painter. Two dews to. be.filled.

Eleventh Carrikaa—Messm. A.L.Pair.
sion,.T. Denniaton, James Littell, J.,8,Scully. . • . r)

Twelfth Carriage—To be filled.
The blaynr announced his Police ar-

trangementefor the dayperfected: •

Several fiirther reports of minor im-portance were heard, after which- themeeting atourned.
AT TEE DEPOT.

At twelve o'clock, the gentlemen com-
posing, the Escort and Receptitin tom-

'• mfttees met at the Mayor's office, where
open•carriages were inwaiting to convey
them to the Union depot, andon arriving
there ;_the ;crowd of people anxious tosee the President had swolleii t pions.
ands, blocking up the streets in every
direction for two or threeequares. With
considerable difficulty the Committeemade their way to the depot, where they
awaited the arrival of the special trainwhich was to bring the President and his

,F.I.AIqK MOVEMENT.
Bbon after the arrival of the committee

attheDepot, and some ten minutesbefore
the train was due, a telegram was re-
ceived and handed to the chairman,statingthatthe train was thirtyminutesbehliad'Moe and consequently would not
arrive untillialf past three o'clock. This
-fact was announced to the thousandswho
had assembled in and around the depot,
and crettedveneral dissatisfaction,as alarge ntiMher_of those present had been
waitingfor oi'ar an hour. Whether the
announcetnermwas prepared _for the oc-casion or.not, we- are unable to say, but
it enabled thePresident toexecute one of
•his favorite movements .In, military tac-
tics, as the crowd after hearing the an-
nouncement began to scatter, and
in live minutes after the dispatch
was read the special train came
thundering into the depot. . The

-

President stepped out aim%and was not
recognized ,by . any; one unca. tie hadpassed nearly through 'the' Depot...when
General Moorhead, seeing him, quietly
took obarge.of him and conducted him
to a carriage, in which the President,
General Moorhead, Mayor Brush and
W. A. Tomlinson were conveyed to the
Monongahela House, , not only flanking
the crowd, but the greaterportion of the
members of committees and the e!seort.The fact of <his arrival, howeveri, soonbecame generally knowniquid try the
time thecarriage in wbitittlyi tyrskseated
had reached Penn streetit.Was joined by
theother carriages composing the stßort•and preceded' bya detachment.of the
Ma-yor's police and the Great Westernhand, tho,procession moved to the

arcalosaiai;LA sous.
Here the President and party were're.celved by the Committee of Recepticin•

and conducted to the rooms, where they
were permitted•to rest for a time.. ThePresident subseqeently, accompanied by.Major A.. M. Brown and-"others of theReception Committee;was Conducted. tora private nailor at tile side.or the hotel.where howas.introduced •to a large num.ber of, prominent citizens' end ladies.The reel; to see hi& was -Cogreat Unlitbecame-necessary for. the' President tOmake himself visible 'to• the crowd,'

andMajor Brown announced that General.Grant wouldappear on the east balcony,.whereuponthere was a general rush forthe street. The President was then cog-ducted tothe balcony, wherebe wasre"otiruid,withloud and prolongedtheeri,TheGeneral.could not be' draw% inta

speech, however, and raising, his hat,thanked the crowd for their kindnessand retreated to his room and shortlyafter to the dining table.
AT 'TILE VOLESiErST

After dining the President, in a ear-l-lege, .accokpanied by Mayor Brush,Mayor Drum and Maj. A. `Brown, he-companied by twelve other carriages, 'oc-cupied by the Presidential party. Corn.mittees of Reception and members of thePress. proceeded to the Volkefest at Dr.Gross' grove, 17th Ward, a distance of,four milesfrom the Monongahela House:Oc arriving at the 17,rovec.the Presidentwas taken outof the carriagh, upon thestand, where there was a perfect., rushand intense enthuilatrmttihNitiling: Thepolice, with great difficulty, succeededin keeping the ,Croird batik, and Whenquiet was restored, the President Mid:Lattice anti Gentlemen:, It , gives megreat.pleasure to visit yofirpicnic in thisbeautiful grove. The name of Alexan-der Vo Humboldt, the great Germanscholar; is well known to the world; andI join you in honoring . , this. gretuutan'smemory. The Germani 01. the UnitedStatesare an important and useful ele-ment in the,population. of this country.I thank :yon for .the ;enthusiasm youhavedisplayed. •
His brief remarks were received with'prolonged applause and the immenseconcourse of people_ assembled therewere wild with enthusiasm.

AiOTIZER *LANZ .31.0V4-ILENT.
It became'-evident to the committeehaying the President incharge'that some

strategy would be necessary to get himout of the crowd, which by this time had
collected around the platform upon
which he was standing by thousands. Apart of the programme was to visit theresidence of Dr. Gross, but unless thecrowd could be avoidecbthis was impos-sible. The President wits at length con-ducted to his carriage; which was drivenoff alone in an opposite direction frosithe Doctor's •house, said after gettingclear of the. immense throng of people,the house was reached by a circuitous
route of four or five miles.

TEEN RN',TERTALAMENT:
' When .the President arrived at DoctorGross' residence, the party that had ac-companied hjm to the Volksfest werethere, and stread tipatf tho beautifullawn In front of the house was an excel-lent 'a:Ration, of 'which the partyi par-took;-aild alter a rest 'of half an hourthey returned to the city, passingthrough the Allegheny Cemetery, where
another half hour was spent. Fromthence- the Allegheny COOIIIIOEI4' were:visited and; the site of the klumboldt
movement,, after which the party re.
turned'-to -the Monongahela Muse'for
sUPPer44:-:-•

THE HEIIENADS.
At half-past seven olclock last eveningthe pioneer Grant Club in the United

States, the Second Ward Club,serenaded.
the President at the Monongahela House.
The Club, numbering; one hundred- andfifty - inen, -folly equipped, met at
kins Hall, their headquarters, and pre.
ceded by the Germania Turner and Great.Western bands, marchedto Water street,:by way ,of Smithfield.and,, counter-rnarching,lormed in • line in front of theMonongahela Ilouse,-where the serenadetook place. The Presidentfirst made hisappearaneeat oneof the parlor windows,
when the crowd on the streets, which
ntirebered thousands, cheered lustily,and-continued to cheer until he madehis apr.earance on the balcony, when the_

'enthusiasm of. ..the. delighted people
knew notounds.; After quiet had been
restored, Senator Scott,who accompanied
thePresident, introduced him as follosist

Fellow Citizens; 1 have, the honor this
evening to intrcduce to you one who"needs no introduction,—The President
of the United States. [Prolonged cheer-
ing.]

When the cheering subsidedthePresi-dent sad:
Gentleinen: I thank you for the very

cordial and kind reception I have re-
ceived from you, and by this city. Allrogy visits to this city have been attended
by the same spirit of kindnekg. '

It is unnecessary for me to say more,as many of you , cannot hear what I am
saying.
' The immense throng of people on the
street cheere-d-londty, during whigh the
General retired to his room.

AT CITY HALL.
The hour appointed for the public re.

caption at City Hall having arrived, thePresident was conducted from his roomto a carriage which was in waiting at thedoor, ready to convey:him to the -Hall.
When the carriage was reached,,whichwait done with great difficulty, owing tothe great concourse of_peopie collected
in and about the hotel, and the Presidenttook lilaseat,.he was greeted with threetimes three,after which the carriage and
escort, the Second Ward Club, moved by
the way of Smithfield street, Fifthavenue and'Mairkat street to City Hall,
where the President was received
by the following Committee appointed
at an inforMlir meeting of the Republi-
can County Executive Committee, held
at 10o'clockta, at; yesterday, for thatpurpose: .Messrs. T. M. Bayne, F. M.
Magee, Jas. filt-Murray, J. B..biellelvey,
H. W. Oliver, Jr., W. G. McCune, A. L.
Pearson, H.- 0. Mackrell, Reed,
Evan Jones, James, Moßrier, John Paul,
John D. Fleming, Geo. Wilson, S. H.
Geyer, H. H. McCormick, John 8., Lam.bie, W. S. Robb, John Dalzell R. B.
Parkinson. ..-• •

TheHall Was tastefully decorated andadmirably arranged for the occasion.The national colors, red, white and blue.
,were tastefully festooned on either aideof the hall, from the gasburners, a beau-
tiful arch. tripled with evergreens, fromwhich shone out In blazing letters ' ,OurGuest," was erected.at the front of the

stage, and just beneath this was a tern-wry stage or platform enclosed withratlings,,eligantly carpeted and furnish-ed With splendid chair*, which waskind-
ly furnished for the occaSion by T.R.16,1113ff Co., 'Smithfield street, and
&sliver water pitcher; salver and gob-

blebs, furnished by O. P. Roberti; 15
Fifth avenue. On arriving at the Hall.
it waeltektcl,,limPraetittatfieforthel'keal-
'dent to go in at the front or main en-
trance, in ,censequeneepf, the mass of
human befegeihisembled itlhat' point,
and he was takento the Private entrance
where' he was Met by the ComMitteeWand conducted • to the temporary
platform, arranged for
large -numbetOf, ladieo who hid pro:
vionely entered' - the . Halt > were.
then presented ,to i,prestdent'and- shaking ,-ttantli ,

out,' 'after
which the doors were thrown' open and
the crowd rushed The, door at the
zest of the:Hill was thrown?Opine tet,eaa the crowd passediatteisheiting hand*,
-with thePresident, they wererequired

to move out to make' room for others.In this, way' the masses continued topass in at dna. door, shaking bands withthe piesidents and out at another forover an hour, most of which time thePresident ion- his fast. After fullyfive, „thotatatut ',persons, had .palisedthrengh She Hall end shaken hands withhim, hebecaniii too most exhausted tostand longer and' was compelled tostop the hand- shakiWtitkintrst seat atthe rear of the inclosure, whole he eatfor fi fteen or twenty urinates laitger," thecrowdduring thtec,tighsr passing morerapidly than before. In order to have abetter view of theEpleir 'they passedthe Presictent War tided' fa-With a seatonthe =de alike' iv" IlidliWiens,_afterwhich thecrowd inside became densethat egress for tlktime was impossible.The police endeavored to clear the doorsand get the crow•tin motion again, buttono pisrpose.
At this point tel. Joe Prowit calledupon the "Tanners" ofAlOgherly conntyfur three cheers for the original “Tan-ner, thePresident oftheVntted States;which washeartill responded tab,Amelia was made towarne clotting tiskreception and getting, the'President outof the Hall, when-the.a.rowd calledforasneechi and-continued to call until thePresident addressed them asifellows.gentlemen--I don't know-how thankyou for this kind'reception. It is mucheasier tocome anaaee :haat° gothrougbit.:1 bid you good night.-Prolonged "cheering followed, duringwhich She President was conducted tothe carriage, escorted back_ to the hotel,and ths grand ovation ended.

IRE PRESIDENT'S PARTY:*
The President's party on theispecial,train froth Altoona to this city, consistedof Presidenkserant, and wife and two'children; General Horace S. Porter,'Military Secretary; Hon. John Scott,S. Senator; 1,-_D. Cameron,Springer Har-baugh. J. Moe. Creighton,- Riley,Hon. D. J. Morrell and daughter, Hon.John Covode and wife, Gen. 0. P. Mkie, S. `

'l+. Barr, W. S. Purviance.the correspondent. of the New Yorkherald:,
General Grant and family will leavethe city Bt.:1011,0'01410k this morning inprivate carriages for Washington, Pa., tovisit. Mr. William Smith. and family.where they will remainfor a week or tendays.

BRIEF TELEtiRAMfik
—An earthquake stock_wasfelt at SanLouis Oblemon Monday and yesterdayat San. ELIMCIIIIOO. •
—Hon. W. H. Seward has returned , toSan Francisco from Alaska, in improvedhealth and spirits. ,
—The Oerrnata of San 'Fiatitiselff°boded thecentennial anniversary of

,the birth of Elnmboldt yesterday.
—Tile. Cincinnati Chamber of Com-,rnerCe elected the whole Independentticket yesterday, John A. Gaul, Prest.
—The Cincinnati Democratic Execu-tive Comalittee yesterday reeensideredits action of Saturday, and determinedupon a reftirtn ticket. ' •

—Theicincinnati or Red Stocking bareball club` started on their trip to SanFrancisco 'yesterday. They pray theirdrat gamethere on the 25th.
-The bass ball match 'between theForest City Club, of Cleveland, and theCentral City, of Syracuse, lc. Y., waswon by the former—score 41 to 11.
—The steetnee gortiet put, tied heat.

httriedly Monday bight: sheshipped a lot of hard characters at that
port at high wages and took on board aquantity of coal. There is little doubt
she is bound to Cuba.

—The Cincinnati Base Ball Club startedfor ban Francisco yesterday afternoon.They stop today to play a came at St.Louis. Mr. Hatton, of San Francisco,will join them there, whence they pro.coon to the Pacific Caast.
The steamboat Alabama arrived atSioux City yesterday from Milk river,

where she left a load for Fort Benton,ireighteti with merchandize to theguatdit. The steamer Barker is expectedthere to day. Heavy rains,
—At Philadelphia, yesterday, duringan altercation In a street car betweenBernard Hagen'and aman named Quinn,the latter shot Hagan through the body,inflicting awaund which will probablyprove fatal. Quinn eacaped.
—Thu Liverpool, Journal, of,the 31stult., reports that Mr. Jefferson Davis,accompanied by his friend, Dr. CharlesMackay, had returned to Edinburgh

front the north, and-left again for -Lon-don. He is much improvedin health byhis sojourn in Scotland, in the course ofwhich he visited the finest scenery.
--While two men ;named; Dwyer-and;Dennywere conveyingAndrew Coleman,

a negro, from a place twelvemilei in thecountry to,a police station in St. Louis,Monday night, they weresurrounded andfired upon by a party ofst ,dozenor fifteenmen. They returned the fireand killed
One of the assailants. The negro wascharged withinsulting Dwyer's wife andattempting violence. It was not knownwhether the assailing party was white orblack, or whether the design was tolynch or rescue the negro, who managedto escape during the excitement.

—Te Cincinnati School Board con-tinuedhin sessiontintil nearly midnightTuesday. A committee was appointedto confer with the Catholic church au-thorities, concerkiiiiig,the terms on whichthe Catholics will send their children tothe public schoela. Resolutions to ex-clude the bible-from tko -schools werelaidon the tablefor the 'present. Petl-tione ,protesting ageing excluding ,tnebible, and signed by tOrnltbn thousandpersons, were presented. Tyro Membersof the Committee on Conference areCatholics, twoare .rroteatipts'and threeareRationalists. -

--;.Perry Fuller was arrested on Tues.-dat, at St. LOUIS. whither ho went withhisattorney; Dap C. Voorites,ofindlans,to defend a suit initittited against hlm bythe Firstlfational au* of Wailibigton.The arrest watenitide by virtue of a tele-gram..from..„Washingtou„imithseheagagainst him that he.watt, miry to tbeillicit passing threng4theNew OrleansCui4n4loueeofbl4 iso(colTett, 4boul416000 idorth of it6o shinned fro th'*NewYorkand consigned to Hays &t Co.,_Otdttra,, Hatistuf,Thits been attached in,transit by the Etherlifof St.Louis °auntyas the property of Fuller,which, how-ever,Fuller denied, stating _that Hays, .,whowas formerly a clerk of his, was theowner Mr. Voorhes sued out ,a writ ofreplevin, and pending the proceedingsFuller was arrested on the revenuecharger,: He was held. in 11150;000..tqlp;,
' bstolivtbe tiL.Ceort op-Vireddes-:day.

HUMEOLDT.
CENTENNIAL TRIBUTE.
Se!ence, Literature and' Art Retie.-

ing Departeil Greatness.

A HUNDREp.Y(ARS, IN REVIEW.
Homage to` A Genim ofthe dotlitalg,
THE HUMBOLDT CENTENNIAL

YESTERDAY. S ' •.`'

Pkoicession,'4lflusic, Orattons,
Festivities. •

lIEZI

When, soma weeks ago, a few gentle-
men met together' to consider the pro-
lorte3.7 Of:ctfiebrallisg the centennial an.nivereary-otthebirtttcf Baron Aileran.-
der . Von .- Humboldt. they hoped to be
able 'to make i demonstration whichwould beet:lndioanything of the kind
ever before attempted here, but their im-agination, in its wildest flights, did not
approach apythlng equal to what thosefew notes of preparation Culminated in.,The demonstration of yesterday, taking
it in all its parts, has never been equalled
in Allegheny' eonnty. The concert, the
procession, the.Masonic demonstration,
the Volketaiit, We visit of theChief Mag.
istrate, all were. exceLlent, just as Hum-
boldt in all the departments of science
attained excellence. New, York, Chico-

'Po and Philadelphia hadtheir Humboldt
celebrations yesterday, but noneof thenisurpassed or even equalled our' own.
Even*Without taking into account theeclat, which the festival received fromthe presence of.tbeparty of distinguish-ed guests, it was pronounced a success,and -we convatulate the committeesupon theresult of their efforts.

Tax ()mu Ip°°mots.
The stn- Arose beautifully yesterdaymoraing,-and dispelled with its favuringsmiles al/iety, for the weather.ThrpughodtAke day ti.oxil andpleattaut

bre( ze played gently through thestreets,which mitigated the heat, which other-wise might have been oppressive. In-response to reg suest, flags and streamerswere floating trona many of the publicand private Wilding', which gave to thecities a brilliant appearance, and addedto the attractions and:splendor of the oc.
'O'lll°EL The people began at an early.hour to Manifest their interest by crowd-ing the twin thoroughfares with happythrongs ofthe old and the younc, clad inholiday attire, and all bent in doinghonor to the memory ofdepartedienius.

The first feature of the day's exercises,which commandeld:ettetaloo was
TRH.PROM:SSW:ft

which' formed In the appointed order.Great preparationb had been made forthis pan of the dednonstration. and theefforts thus put forth were rewarded bya large and handsome turnout In tallcharacter_ With theTemalnder of the pro.ceElings. Uands of music, and march-.leg of companies here anti there throughthe streets indicated the farming of theseveral divisions. About half-past' nineo'clock all were in line and the proces•
sion moved In the following order fromthe grand rendezvous at the corner ofGrant Street and Seventh avenue:

F. 11 4 ROTSIRTEH, CbtefMarshal.J. MON ZHUIlEft, Chief ofStair.
ent. Thos. M. Banta G. Lil,lwlg,Capt. J. E. nolrfatts; Joss. ButterfLehi, Esq.,J. Hrue fling.' Ed. Witting,I. Grow s'niter.

,

Leop. orppenhelmor,F. eikjisteln. , },ev..hat,l !Selma, ' .chss. Bheld, 7410. altzneler,c has. Nth arts, - Witt Havesotte.'J. A. Z . Inger, J. .I‘t en.. - ,U. Bens. 1-1. Lens,
Chat. r unlade, reter Kolbreket, 'It. C.lJetanler, Capt. Barber.
Detachment of Police under commandofCapt. H. EL Warner.

Great Wistern Brass Banff.Ma4onic Fraternity.
Capt. C. W. Batchelor, Grand Marshal,and Alfred Kerr and C. P. Wells, aids.Stuckrath Lodge, No. 430.McCandless Lodge. No. 390.Allequippa Lodge. No, 373, M'Keetport.Davao ',Age No. 384. _Hallman Lodge, N0.321, East Liberty.IWKinley Lodge, Allegheny, 318.Jefferson Lodge, Allegheny, No. 288.Mintier Lodge, No. 287.Monongahela Lodge, 269, Biemlngliam.

Washington Lodge, No. 263,
Solomon's L3dge, Pittsburgh, No. 231.Allegheny Lodge, N0.223, Allegheny cityFraßkt,n Lodge. No. 221.St. JohnsI;pdge, No: 219, Pittsburgh.Lodge, $49 1 45, acting asGrand Lodge.The officers of the several Lodgesmerchita lit the rear of their respectiveLodges, ''and Grand Lodge officerabrought' up the rear of the. fraternity.

'The Magenta order was one of the moatnoticeable features of this' division, andpresented'a splendid appearance.; - rot.!Owing the body was a carriage contain.ing theEnglish and"German orators, W.'D. MooreLEsqand Dr. Melnertzhaseur •Gen. F. H. tkillier, Chairmen of Com-mittee on Speakere, and Di: Ehrhardt,.Chairman of the EitecutiVe 'Committee.
•Then followed , a numberotcarriagescontaining the. memberscf•the Execu-tive Committee. . •-

The delegations from..,Pittsburghforined. the
fritsrDlvistopry., •

' 'JOHN SEIFCRT 11.113Ohl!:
Ca01...11: o.LJLLltia.Tii.'Clilif or -24,art.

AIDB. •• vr`i
C.O.:W. . •

°AptDCbalsl'dFbPoWW7:Xhiierj u.W1441016,Dr.Dinnely Captl Ot:!ii
!AptvosbyGrar Chrlbtarrigaer n, .W. kloltzbesmer. J,ner Kohler 'J. R. ,Burn..

;J Rborle, • ' Jut. Vittesert,ered. belnidt. dal; ttoli'rtfrJr. '
R- A. tichnabei.
'ape. J. M. Lanaban, 'J4?bri C. KlierWer, ,Dr.Achentmeali - • • •

Teorge's Braes Baud,:
Turner. Cadets, with-rithoy numbering

forty-two, under command ofirapt.
Conrad-Pittabitigh Turners, pomintijng ittlYr

• Pittsburgh Prohtdhn t oatety.. 7Harmonic Singing SoOlety, Pittsburg
; Lorne Singing-Society.

Robert StummT,ndge, Z0.0. F.
Delegations from the MuthEndo, head-

ed by the Birmingham Cornet Band,composed the
SECOND DratrlON.

JOl-19 •7 MrElski . Chic 1b. WIL aIELAYLI cblet othtoff.•
Petei1,IDSnsherbiab, James P. Brown,.Ste. litruaz, -

Henry Wilhelm,.1. P. rya.EKorb.John 1, . Jo. n A. Lippertvred. Albrecht. Georte Sch,..lrer;Martin behaeffer;' cikorge N. Pinter,-.• • Jacob Ulrich. •Geopp, ‘ll4.;•pd. •• • louts Aurin. .W.- yid!: •

• Edwavl eprung,H-nry Nets, '• Jolla n•bn• _." •Following banle.thvi.Turners' soeietieuand ktennesebbTs 6.1. the South Sider catrying i.tiag. 'and wearing _suitable titil-fortiss,and bedgei.' L

The dIVISiOn jokiest; the; at the •
cornercd'Orant atteesiiindlietentb iive;;
nay ,z

Allegheny forniabedtlargus turn•ont,whistbrined the. .
•..

, . TBEIND• DM910357;.,.,I . A. Vir..lKRKt/EL., X..rett%).`
• H. VEZWA we, ChiefofStait./
A W.- 13Cluars,A..#$, :

• AIDS.
Aleorn,'7 ISralore.Dr. Nvqtrle. Capt.tie)b-r„ .Hott. Del lentstevW. Walther,;,.Ctt.rlee Hnar• Roehin., 3lajorA. P. rano%H. Oetanter. ' 'Capt. .1 H. Osier:ti. caber. • Jelin li"edle,!F.Dr.P. ,n,Hum. •

_•• W. Ebtert,
,thip.J.S.nehoonmalteer. I..bert—-

, (iersisnia Torner's,'BrassEiand,Timi--.er's t'adet". of /dleitheny, nurnherAngirty; ' • • '
ASltagheny,Turner's'Society, nunabeti-init thirty. •
Monte Mennercinor, forty strong:Granite Lodge k U. 0. F. nukther-Ina. one hundred and forty.
Sixteen carriages containing theMayor and members of tho. Select andCommon Comnellsof ,Allegheny, mem:

hereof theAalegtienry Park Commissionand eitiliensa
The different organizations carried

flags and wcre appropriate badges endunifoinee.
THE. P64.1717.

The promotion moved slang Grantstreetio Seventh avenue, down Seventh`

avenueto Slidtbfieldstreet, ahxtgSmith-'Belchstreet to. Fitch avenue, along Pithavenue.to Market street, theneebvigiwith
street toBuspenaion bridge' . Federal
street to Ohles, skip,/ Ohio strew to vullte-Penitentiary, and; thence to the greusd.Along, the line, the procession sitas
greeted by` *Very' ittridenee'efenthral,
aemy iswelakig handkerehielbo,uld flat-tering tiaitth and heartY. "ebaers. Thisdisplay was particularly, observable en:-Filth avtuine, and Fbderal street, where
the decorationswereof a creditablechar.
actor. .

27:7 61*OUND.
Thescene WUjnepinnic and beelitifr7In this eitreme. In anticipation of theprecession and 'crowd, large nutriti onbadissinallefr-thettilisdyess Of the thirro-portnnity to secure grimed posltiore. forwitnessing the ft/ea:male*. and thespace about the foundation of the moon.muent, was crowded to such an extentthat with great diflicalty the policeopened a passage, Ihr the approach of themembers of the • hiasonla Order. A.throng of ladles, ntinberifsz fullyeight hundred occupied 'the Ladies"Tri,bane, and presented •.8 spectacle Pm-paasingly brilliant and beautiful. For-tunately the Tribune_ Ma zolidly.con-structed, else it ,must—.have.: givenway under the great;,weight to

• which it was suejected. etherswho were unable ~ro, obtain seats,crowded'around the space `betw,tien thestructure and the stand.. which- thoughbut allow feet In width,•Swas madeto con-.tabs a surprisingly large numberof pep:pie. The-vast crowd who gathered withthe procession, for the most part foundtheir placeis oecupled and;werecontent tolook on ata distance, or walk around thelovely park, which never.'seemed to bet-ter advantage. The green'grass, scenery,lakes, and flowing fountains lending up;their sparkling jets afforded. sense 'den'of the elegance of the improvement. '.

A beautiful open temple had beenerected over the foundation of themon-umentyi The four posts .and arches wereentwined, with evergreens, while teatoona ofthe same passed from -corner tocorner.From the centre of this templehung o, beautiful moss basket. Thedeooratiosis were completed by smallflags, , representing the nationalities ofthe United States, Austria, England andthe North German Coufederation, flut-tering from Sit sides, while from a flag-staff, run up directly over the center,floated a magnificent specimen of ournation's tanbleni. Inside the t'emple,surrounding the foundation, were seated'the officiating, Masonic officers, dressed'with appropriate regalias , anJ bearingsymbols of the order.
Beside the Temple of the West, waserected the speaker's platform, and onthe we4ern and southern sides Of ,thiswere tile Platforms for the 'singers;'singers auct,iimusician J

TEI CORNER fiTO.Ng I.;ATING,. . .

• Sometime since the foundetinn for ihe
monument, was in readinest do receivethe corner shine, which lay at the fool ofa block and tackle rigging,,ready for be-
ing .placed in position. Messrs. J..?. &

R. EL.Knox had thehonot of performing-the work. A capper case furnished by'11.:'11. Diimmier, containidg the docu-
ments. was placed in the cavity in, the
stone which • had beep prepared to re

-
",oeivett.

`When 'the' head- 'of the `procession
reached ,the Meat Common, the mem.
bars of theMasonic fraternity formed in'open order,: when the offiders of Lodge
45pthrough the lines, the breth-ren uncovered, anctientered within toe
enclosure surrounding the monument
founded! n. Mr. JamesPinlity,',Marshal
of Lod 45, celled ' . silence, and en,
noun , the- following offiriena D. DI
0. ,M. A AL Pollock, W. 514.Win. Little,-
S. W.. J. W.,: blackrell, J. W.: C. C.;Arensberg, Treasurer; 51.Winterhausen,
secretary; Rev. J. J. Mcillyar,;Chaplain;
James FlObly,,MOshalf David: Glass, B.
D.,Thorns J. Moore, 1. D.; Ibteph Chad
wick and John R. Walter, ;Oaten o.•
Ceremonies; Isaie Broom And Robert
Andrewe,, 'Stewards; Willlini Noble,'
'Peer, Chas. F. Porter, Tyler. These
gentlemen were appointed- officers ofLodge 45,proOM, butare W. Masters of ,

'the different Lodges in, this rinstrlot.The officers then .took the positions as;;signed them:Ate Sow as order Was'reladored a ! ,131edicatory.Elymphony",..was.Irendered .. by .the. Great .Western Sandandthe member:tor, the German singlncsocieties. TheSitimphony,wiescomposedby Mr..Hairy Elehe.r„ who wielded thebaton* the rcoalbrt.' The, reindo winOven Wltireplendlderfiet., L'Order Iwas thin.balledtry pl,llr. 0; X;'Rol -leek; We' Ciakollan. *hen clutPlainliallyar; madethetfollowitig '6 . 1-. ; -,
,

-. Oilitti-diMii*P '*.l '' . r : '''

We'eollehelbre' Thee, Thoa Greed andEternal God and Father, makerof worlds

andruler of man, fo offer to Thee our ad:miration and praise, our_ prsyera andthanksgiving: We pray Thee to blessthe work now begun; with the corn ofstrength, the wir.e of refreshment, andthe oil ofjoy. We implore'Thee to blessthe great brotherhood of-Free Masonry,here and everywhere, and give to it uni-ty, harmony and prospeifty. Bless man-kind with-thy lore and enemy. We ask-,Thee of Thy great mercyto preserve -ands'protect,us and them, and lave compas--sion for those who auffcri and be the God )of the widow and the , Bevpleased 'to teach-us barourwork,that weand.,all metimity ever iltittereThy.hely noun,• =and obey Thy Milne 'law.' en that intPitons ;labors- we,,WaY•hare;:sespect tothosein authority over.nif, as they andWe are 1 aisiotintatde' to, Thee, "the onlywise God, blessed forever:'', IJook dowwfrom heaven, Thy dwelling place, f:HThou.who created the earth-and the searItheimn. moon and stars, pour;ont upon- •Ws fraternity of men like blessings;which afuretime Thou_ didat upon ourfathers.. OThonomruscient orinipotent-,and tunnireaserit Gad, hear:Os. be with+ tus, and grant us Thy' salvation. And*49n we shall have ended our labors-on-earth; may Thou, 0 Father of Light and .Love,who art plenteous inMercy, guide•us up to Thy throne, that we may withthose;who inwhite raiment and-crownsof, glory, with harps in their bands, sing-'the songs ofjoy and deliverance end re. •dempnon, throughout the endless agesof 'eternity.' Amen.
A...trained :ohoir undertheleadership orProf. W. H. Slack, next 'sang the- "Ma- •tionic.Anthem , • .
In every clime, from age to age-,Misene performed their mystic- rite;Craftsmen, scholar, sod. sage, -

Met and beheld Matonicilight.
. 7Then ask of God his choiceet blessing,That Mason'a work iteasy perfect be,And Masonry,, such bean. ;inns:dug,-

. TheCksd't may dwellin 'unity.
,Marshal- Finlay now' called silence,ener-Whiche Senior. Warden -Little, ac-companied oy O. 2deyrsuii.- Esq,„ Chair-man of thelktilding; Committee, advanrcad towards-theDistrict Deputy GrandMister;andeald: Bt. Woe tut- Sts--Lhavenow the pleasarelte'ti Mit ta',youthe Chairinaw of thWOonsmietee' haying-in charge theerection oS thisMonumentto the memory of Baron TonHumixildt-. Mr; llfeyrim mittsAt: his:.Tbethairmati of the Ccimmittee iharg- .ed with the duty of preparibg the Cor-

, nes Atone, andmaking thearractgemen tefor US-being laid. havecompleted thbir - ;
'ahem. Itie-now seedy,. Bt. Worship-ful Slr, to be made the foundation stone•of this lklonuctuant.The folio:wing inaiocatirm, was ':,neat-otlered by Chtipiain, MeLliyarr. '

Soweto° Architect ef--beimen '
earth;we render liweone thinitegfivisteand, praise fir the -Ma:ionic. order;: its es.„tablishthent and ha prehperity, and asmembers of whir'whleh wb. are no-er aesetn-.bLial to -praise. Thee and magulfy Thyholy name. Teachrosoze-pray Thee 'to/840-ttal4l4Oow, our cieVendenee ow Thee-aSways, Loa: by•eli ectr,wosca, began,-pordiavidnud. ended; in' Tbee. We, maygirt) Thee" glory, lei Thoatat Jehovah,.;.our Father' and our, God. And 50, as.'Thou didat atoretlizte-aPpeart unte'Thy.servant, Bam; I.D a Estee of fire, out orthemidst of a;-bnati; enkindle, we be.Beech Thee,,ier our-hearts, a dameof true- -
devotion and, reverence for Thee,erlykindnesstoto each athor, and of char-lty to ail mankind. And now to. Thee..KlugEternal.the only wisistiod,be'both-,honorand weepfretneverlatitlng to ever.'lasting. Amen.::.._..

The Membersof the order responded '

Arnett, so: mote it.be.Amen.
, WaiIiTMIGOATA..IIXXD. .After the Invocation,M, Pol.locir..'direeted the Treearer,- Mr. C. 0:Arenaberz, to place thearticles, emailsilver coins,.: etc.. In the boxand pun -them in thecorner atone., Thiswas done, .and after the boxhad bees henneticallysealed, and placed in position in the cor-ner stonectheSeeretary, by; ttlrection ofD. D. ALT announced that thefollow.inz.articlasrhad been enclosed:The, lira% annual report of Ow Allegbe-nv Park Commissioners; annual reports: : +

of the ComtnWks ofthe Seleot and Com-mon Councils-01th° "city, of Allegheny; - -Hy-Laws -ofLodAe 43, A. Y. M.,.1868.Pittsburgh GA ZETTit, Chronicle, Com-mercial, -Dispatch, • Post. - Preiheits" -
Freund,Volkablatt, Republikaner. Alle-gheny .Blatter, Burbler Stube, Presby- ,ter lan Banner, Catholic, Leader, Sundayand Daily Republc, Mirror, Mail, 'UnitedPresbyterian, Christian Advobale, Late. 'r
ure Hours, Manuscripts in 'German andEnglish, containing a recital of thepro.needing, in conection with themonumentfrom its begizning; medallion ofHum.boldt, programme .of Convert, -copy orMasonic ceremonies, a badge, uhritogi aph,of monunient, bottle of wine(miniature),..Dr. Melnertzhazen's eration;Somepieces of American COW, cable diapaieb
from Prof. Blesser, of Berlin, about,the -bronze bust, photograph map of: Pitts,burgh in,.. 1795, fractional, currency of

,the year, a poem on Humboldt .by. ;Karl Tauber, H. Metier ay .• rho-ny, poem' Rev. C. WelterahD. D.:G. M. Pollock then adilreseedthe '

Seiner Warden: silt=la ' will andpleasure that the COrner. Stone of them['Monument be ,nowt laid...Yoh;will:an. -;I nounce the lathe to the .Junior. Warden.that he they announce it to the brethren,;that'all present may 'govern themselVea,aceorditigly." - • ' •_ _

The S.10:-addressed• the Y.W.: .41 is_the R. W. D.D. G. M.'s willandpleasureI that, the Corner Stone of the Monumentbenow /aid, Youwill;announce the MEW"to •the brethren, that alt present, maygovern themselves accordingly."The Junior Warden said:. Brethren,take notice, it is the R.IW". D D. G. M.'a.-will and pleasure that the corner, stoneof • the'moniamentrtn- hener-br the iilna-trions Bdron You .Humboldt: be nowlaid -t!on this.. gte. , Brethren, you will there''-fore.govern.youraelvea aceordinglY. • -1,The kt.,T;TIV". D. D. G. .M.,thenaressedthe'.l. W.: Sir andBrothel, von will seethat the oraftinnett havb well,and truly,prepaied'this cOrnerstoiii to bei laid by •tee.; Test it with the Vrambntofreport
, to vie ityou are satisfied witlilhe work-cof lb° OranaMethr '. .• :L :The Junior;Werden .D.QW:/lift :bls eta.lion theplumb'and proceeded tothe-4Atone, tested it, and said: Right Wor.,ehttiftil", I find the 'Mono pininb,`and the-craftsmen haveprepared thetornertitiontr,_true,and.trusty., .

TheR.: W. D..D. nextaddressedthe S. W.; Brother senior .Wardelt."Pa:will now examine and satisfy yourself:if the craftsmen have worked well,the stone With'the:lister; and report to.methe reerhlt 'of your examination.The Senior' Wardlin iccordingly lefthinittation.withUeLevel; and prooeed-t-
-(Contbined on Eighth Page.)


